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RIG N INTELLI G E N CE, Legion, but the rumor lias not been officially con- Two entrenched.camps-eachfor 60,000 men-are athliequarterliesthemselves. Snch dotrires
irmed. The French Commandant, however, was in course of formation for the protection of the Bal- for instance, of Mahhis ooze Ipon the Eîgi¡sh those

FR NCE. gelting recruits pretty fast, who:were -immediately tic provinces of Russia, as greatfearsare éntéiteined ingpublic through ahullosand.vebieles. SpeacCI lhe m»arniage unione oîe or eve e ag o
THE VsIT OF THE EPEROR AND EMPRESs or shipped forToulon, and thence ta Algiers. of a lio'tile landing on the coast from the British feet. h every orkgn tOsepoor a rrviewerl as

THE FRNcH.---Upon the occasion of the approach- Cardinal of Westminster ivill be appointed Libra- The Paris correspondent of .te Moring .Post savd enaugh for the wedding ou .ay, a hle h
ing risit-of the Emperor and Empress of the French rian ofI lte Vatican, in place of Cardinal Mai. . writes:- a alear prspeat or beig ae ta support a faia
to her Mbjêsty, the Emperor tvill be accompanied At Venice the report of an Tmperial visit is reçiv- .I have seen communications from St. Petersburg, cording là bis own standard of deceucy and Confac-
by Lord Cowley, and attended by Marechal Vaillant,. ed, wlhicli is expected to take place oiowards lthe end dated Marci 28; the intelligence .May lie reduced in a smigle generation the operative classes wold '
Minister of War ; Duc de Bassano, Grand Cham- of this month. tlus:-- alle ta command e very highest rate of remuinera
berlain ; Colonel Fleury ; and le Comte de Monte- RUSSIA. .' Extensive war preparations continued. ,Tht h lion hi the praductiveness of irdustry could aflfm-d

bello. The Empress Euenewill be attended by Priateettersfro SGovernorof Odessa tad reporled thiat the increased tema They w ul gave the cOnmro i of the abour nar..lett rs f ont St. eter b ur sta e eD fi-ket, an di nobndv eould gainsay î-îie m . lW hereas at

lier Majesty's Grand Maitresse, la Princesse d'Ess- dently iat the fanalical war party lias completely fortifications of trat city nu longer rendered Ilie pre- present it is notorious that the poorest and lhersa
ling (a daughter of General Massena), by la Coin- got te upper îanJ, and (bat Alexander II.'s throne sence of so large a force necessary for defence. Con- dent are always thecfirst ta marry and the quickerove
tes. de Montebello, and by Madame la Bedoyere. would not lie vorth a week's purchase if lie were ta sequently, a number ai troops had left the latter place muilipiy ; that the agrieiturn! peasant marriesearlier4 ÉEs ipiaNPLEr'ýIITT IS.fr eutpi han the arti.san, ihe artisan titan Ilue tratlesn hi
. THE EMPEaaNAPOLEoN'SVIS¶TToTHEEAST- attempt to thwart the current of national feeling. fIor Sebasopi.he

-A letter from Paris says-" I iear tliat the Em- The rich nobles who in their hearts long for peace, " Prince Gortschakoff did not entertain any doubt traesman tha thetnoble or gentleman. The self
peror Napoleon expresses his firm determination to and woill be te greatest sufferers by the war, ar fbeing able t defend the Malakoff Tower. le denia invonvetlite iflOIlJary Postponements of
go to the East. 'Je pars; lie is reported ta have. compelled ta swell the popular cry. They offer large engages ta destroy the advanced works of the allies natrias fixed for the objet b se

y."aa so a liy r sficetl avncdtad s.nature lasfxerfrlieobec es%%,;I S olii
said,' and ifthey should make peace at Vienna I wil' contributions in jhe hope of averting a swveeping ad as soon as they are sufficiently advanced to do so. af the bessing, &c.
sign Ite tretty at Constantinople.'" valorent property-tax amoiunting ta confiscation. Russian ships vere no longer able to assist the land The perpetual preaching Of Mahltnsianism, instead

LEvr or 100,000 MEN IN FRANCE.-The PaI Fren ftMesane sources we learn that lie late appeal operations. Marines and sailors liait been for soie of religion, is not withouit efect. Thus unhe .
correspondent of the London Times (Second Edition)i of te Synad ai tIe Church Lo the Russian popul-, time past employed in manning batteries on land. riodical wriier, aluding ta the narriages nifthe vork.
says:-" t Iis rumored that we are ta have anollier lion has tended ta inflame and fanaticise lhe mob ln " It was proposed to attack te armyn at Eupatoria kg classes, says
léry of 100,000 men in France, and that from 60,000 favor of the war. towards the end of the present month, whiten a sufli- Pvhromiltase hasiy nti nost nulmernus mardaaes
ta 80,000 troops will lie placed at the disposailof A er n5 o rc cnt Rtan farce would have arrnred anti jned cuty able togsupport hmvn e andt are vith<:

Austria, should var h c the issue of the Conference r it e C onit .tionnels ays : - oI wa i bsrd te army now employed a vate hting c theTurks. c t h n t a mou ppoth emselves to are ind duafinte Gonstittiontnl, ssn: « I in vs obseryvcti Sue itcV on0aunl taeltb lee a nhrd Io moulu, the coniseqrences ta iliase indîvcaî
of Vienna " Somne of the Vienna journals state that Iliere are mutbetiead pue fmlyin t

Letters fron Toulon state that the number er day by a persn well infre as t P- nov about 30,000 men on their ivay to the Crimea inually wih want and wretciness,itl o
ro s embarked at that: prt for ithe East since the n evens, ' I we preserve Sebastopl and the let from South Ruissia. the coinforts, and scarcely the necessarieors cf

25tl ofFebruary amouînts ta 14.717 men, and le in the Black Sea, peace will be made at Vienna.' In " General Liprandi," they atid, 'lis arming le whilst the conseqtences t lthe communiy are, tey
vessels of ail kinds employed ta transport thentao21. act,ceery anc here believes that Prince Gortseba- redoubts on the ieightls at Kamara with eavy guîs, bring int the market a surplus population wro nu,
'The Chariemane alone took 1,206. of is restei with very extensive poiers on ail Ilte and General Osten-Sacken retains the newly-con- as a matter of course depress lthe raie oF warges by in.

THE FREmci ,BLTIC Ftsn'.-Tle lWaiteur apoints ta be submitted ta the discussion ofI fle Con- s.ructed defensive warks an tue Sapunoecro. Against creasing lthe supply Io the labor market.
i ference, except on this keystone of all, whici is la tte d eenwewhorî cnnl an a . Suiot is hIe doctrine; now IetI is sec lie prictire

announces the appointment of Rear-Admirai Penaud intact N diict wil een be mae se enrencment,ic nnot nowbe laken by a Bc1y titeir fruits shall yOu know them." The Eg-
to the command of the French naval division in the r .r .n. coup de main, Ithe allies are abhged fa construct Uis poor have rterpreted te teachings nf Mau
Baltie. The French fleet, destined for service in d".vid tire supren y in le Black Sa brut itis approaci-works, vich the Russions are making they have interpreted lthe Bible, in lte interess(f

he Baltic and consisting of three line-of-batt e ships, isledIn the eyes of Russia f preserve in appear- every effort to destroy. Tire exertions ai ithe Rus- their own pnssionîs. That is, while indulging in thea!Z.gteonce Ile prepoarlerance ihich slitelbas Iitherto liradMalititisian sinu or maîrimun>' tiey lhave sranle<ivith the proper complement of frigates, corvettes, a the preeran dich s hay i-r had sian generals lor Ithe defence of the peninsula are im- lian s. fratamon they lite trangt
and smiller crart,wiln leave Cherbourg in two or j tnense, and likewise fortunate; but a long defence is Revw litle onem, Matusand them, th "eirghand smller ra t, passge of the Dardanelles and of the Bosphoruis bec dil0t Review tlls them, a thousand reilso use
three days ta join the British fleet now assemblei m a itei bdes h andif welcan- not possible, ani lte aoten-repeated attempts to pre- knowledge' tel! ihem, that " pnpulatior:iras a con-
in the Downs. not establish ioirselves aut the enrance of the Blan- vent tlic continuation of the siege tare up a titis slant teniency ta increase beyond the means of sub-

EXPECTED ACTIVE OPERATTONS IN THE CRINEA. uaicsilo s at l ite eîre af te Bask period net had lthe wisied-for result. Froua Odecsa, sitence." To reriedy thitiis "lte American Indians
-A letter frorm Paris says:-" You muîa.y expect non' Sea wie shal at least avail ourselves f Ite free pas. untder date of the 20th, it is reported that aill the dis- check population by infanticide, lthe inhîabitants of
ta iear of serious igitinga in the Crimea every day. sage alloweti l ail; and tire alance of tie lir posable troops were ordered to prepare ta march ta differerrt paris of Africa check poprulatinrî by infianti-
Letters fro the camp, ritten by oicers of , n l Powers of the West is nt eternal This the Crimea e entire strent tese reinfrce- ide," &c., &c. ; and wiy shout not Enaisi Pro-Ltrsfanhe camp, written b>' afloficers reinai ritel
state that the sprin as a palpable effect upon the reason in a us npo o e, is ver simple. ments is estimated a 15,000 men, with 42 guns. esanis arrest the same inerense through a similir i-

blood ai lhe French soldier, and that it would lie is 'as wsvit surprising at ceté, 'Each il h pay Fresh roopscfromtilBessarabia take the placeof tluhe have cerotiy davoretarretait Tiv
impossible ta keep the army long in a state ofi mac- 1 ' i We Po s • ao force case ai Mary May shows tow widely andldeeply rie
lion. Recent Telegraphic despatees speak of a sown.estern we' The Military Gaete of Vienna contains a letter doctrines of Maihiuis have been implaned in the En.
inovement towards Sebastopol froEupat aaria, bhere, saying tliat the feelings of the Greco-Slavonian from Sebastopol, which states tiat General Osten- lish populace througi tie unceasing ireirations of teTurkishn troopads Seb o Freînc E atat b' population of Turkey are nov more tlian ever in fa- Sacken, on the 18th March, publisied an order of English press; not tha Mary Mayread M h, brr

luks roops, stipportei b>' Fiencit. Ail1lirai I pofEuitita leSaeo teepplatoe-ne
htear in Ministerial quarters tends t show the proba- vorof Russia, and tat lte state ai tese populations, the day enjoining al vonen ta quit the town at once. she ofren conversed wiit superior artisans, engineers,bil look on lier as their only protectress,imperiously The Graud Duke Nicholas, taking into consideration '%vh, throtiglithe media of the periodicals, had acquir-bilit> ai titis inteligeace ieing correct."Caols for clngn»es, wil endeavor ta realize armeliara-liaaaro rnteaiLesi-mnpsssnttrgMrWlksrereadieVcrcfiksuscal o hnewledao oraz mloa ib fIed an imtimate familiarity with his views. A coint

GERMAN POWERS. tions, and will gire the necessary stipulations a form -Oiat a great numer of tese womendpossess nothin a Mr. Wilkins, ae iaritd, the Vicar iur. Wices,ra
It is said that, if pence be nat restored by the acceptable ta Russia. Never, it is said, will the . 1 d r be oeac t an iavn a ma ef r nrconrtof usrince. ' i e m om ala

Conference viicir is non' sitting a the Austrian capi- Russian Cabinet give up the present war unless it p ps1 mily to enable hier ta remove, and fromn 20 roubles May cameto reside in te paris of the Vicar he dé-
tali, the Emperar Francis Joseph wiil immediatly car say ta the people, < Weihave not failed in our 50 roubles ta eaci unmarried roman, according as termined ta keep a sharp eye on lier movemeits, as
declare war against Russia, and ul push the war sacred mission of protecting Our co-reigaiorrîsts; on the case might seem la reqire (rte rouble is a little he hd heard tat fumteen cf ber ehildren had previ-
ivith vigor the nost likely ta obtain, vith the least the contrary, ie have extended tai protctir b>' over 4f.) I ias supposed tat titis orier w'as giren ai dd sutden. A. few weeks afier arrivingn ris
sacrifice of time, the ultimate abject of le allies. sharingit ith thlie aller Povers.'" 1n anticipatian ai active hastilities being on the point pansh she called an brm ta regnest him to buryone o?
On the other hand the sae atithority assures that The existence of a Russian fleet in the Black-Seaof beinresumedecildren. Wlhen lue expressedi saome surprise,il eo
ihe King of Prussia has written an imploring letter is a novelty, and a dangerous novelty, in Europe. ENGuSH PRIsor<as tiN Russ.-The folloing cilike a sauf!. Ail ryecliidn di1 s lu." A short
ta the Czar, beggîng lhim, if possible, ta make pence; Till nearly the middle of the last century even the is an extract from a etter itichl lias been received time elapsed, antL.she again waitednart the Vicar ta
and adding that, if peace be frustrated by unnecessary trade of the Russian merchants of the southv was car- in this countr' from Moscow, relative tIo the treat- request him uo bury ier brother.
obstacles, Germany dill take part vith the Western ried an in Turkirh vessels, and lthe waters of the Eu- ment of the English prisoners in Russia:t-" We About a week after tIre funeral Mary May- waitel
Povers, and thus complete the isolation ofPrussia. xine foried an undoubted portion of the Ottoman have received a letter from an Englishman of grent i "er " asignr a certificaete lt the effect, ltat her bro-

A Private letter from Brussels, fron a persan in a empire. 'ite conquests of Catherine annexed the respectability near Veronege, teiling us tliat 60 Eng- thar was iI perfect heait h a fornigl befare bis deathi;
position to be well informed, contains the foliliog Crimea and a large extent of the coast ta the Rus- lisi soldiers, prisoners of.war, are at present in that a beiiie ime at wiuh sih iaC enterci itinu as

positIon ta Le narnince lit liteYeulrdwicb Buiiai Clîrla.aSuspicipassage:-" Prussia is deceiving yeo: you may take sian empire ; but fIe Rtssian fleets which fought the tovn, and that they are in a deplorable condition was aroused, Ithe brother's corpse was exhumed, dosesthis for certain. Austria continues in the riglit path, batles ofTchesîné and Navarino haid bath entered from iwrat of liats, bouts, and clothes. He adds, iat of arsenic detected, aid tie woman anrrested. Sire was
but she feirs Prussia. Thie Cabinet of tir 1-ague the Mediterranean by the Strait of Gibraltar, and ie 30 more vounded soldiers are expected, and he begs convictetd. Previously lu cotviction seuitefuseid t
is onlyi waiting for an occasion to turn against Bel- believe that down ta the prescnt huriii no Russian us to collect a sum of miioney for their use in Moscow. take any confession, burt said], "If i were to tell ail t
gium and France. Be warned in time.I. squadronalias eversailed througit the Bosphoirus and We have done su. They will receive fro ithe Eng- know i would give te hangmnar n for the next

Tuere are ramons a a ontemplted rising agIinst lie Dardanelles. The Blaek Sea fleet lias been lishi liere 843 S. R. to-day. We shall be abie bo twelie matlJs.
the King of Prussia mnhis Rhemsh provinces, and creafed exelusively for the purpose ofi menacing and add a htile to this, perhaps, in a fev days. Ever i oci Ca iti Ei atio tc-
soue people say the sudden order sent ta Generai attacking Turkey. Its sole achievemuent in istory one contributes most gladly, but yout vill sec liat ie pie," page 443, " that visiting a poor district jusnWedell procecded froi the apprehension ofan insur- is the massacre of Sinope, and, far fromt attempting. cannat repeat this aguin. We all eel that the pre- \when a chidIs deatli occurred, instead (f hearirection, fomenlted b>' France. t aofer any naval resistance ta the flags of England sent vant of our soldiers arises from the nc lect of from the neiglbo'rs the latga of sympathyvfor

'ite Frankfort currespondent of the Press States and France, the next purpose ta iwhichit wias devoted fle oficias ai Ie Russian Garernment. Na anc ite parent, site was shoaked by suai nbservatins as,ilSas ftr RsinGoenet*N n Ah !ir'S a filute tlîirî ufr tire moaitler, Iltaci(it s itithe followig is the general German view Of the pre- iras tu block up Ithe port of Sebastopoi. Ti requir- can suppose that the Emperor himself vould permit A it-la fine if he motieite chiiî
sent state of the Anglo-French Alliance:-" he Ing fron Russia the limitation of this leeti we only' it if he know it" to bnalerins fthanieid e run n
relative poasitions of France and Englandi have ceased require of ler the surrender ai a weapon she has not - originale i the doctrines of Maitus, and rhe perinuh-
a ho lre saine as at the cummencemet ai hsilities. ln ossessetid iwhiciaie ias nede sto ie ~~-~~-~¯~. -- cals whicli we have quated, the iference is, that a

gbthsaineastnevermencemetusfepur- PROTESTANISMANDINFANTICIDE. familiarity with hlie opinions ofi writers like Maltis,The onle has recedled in powver and imfuence, vwhist ,posses edit si e ara erd which she iherselflS r d d p ant nt in legitimae ararean i li site ierself The untirintg efforts osuchi men as Lancaster have literary acquirements iii a word, wi tot, without -tle atlie ras atrance. Englan eteretit tl lought it prudent ta sink ait the first appearance of frictified, an the English people boast that a kno-- liion, improve, bil on the corary, dgrte
Bk..us n ttiporeat, %îdvilhttoIllteir , egrnieItuRussian irai' with tie atirantage of ancient reputa- danger. vt wil nt be serionusly contended that ledge if reading is spread far and ide in England. iniigent classes beneath hlie brute ation.-Olt.

tion, stable goîvernnent, and an aruyn a r-enon. Russia requires a fleet of line-of-battle ships ta pro- It appears titat in 1833 day schools of atl kinds had
France was fresh from three revolitions-viz., fIne tether rom Ithe maritime powrer of the Turks ; but, ane miiioi twro hundied and seventy-six thousand WAt AND ID)s'tY.-The marufanring systen
Constitution, the Republic, and the Empire ; lier if circumstances enad to the etutry into the Black Sea sciolars, iviile the Sunday schonls ad tno less than of modern times ias contributei not a lile to le di--
administration was novel. ier soereiga iri certain of the fleets of the great maritime States, tie experi- 1te uillia fve hadredain fory-eigh tiotusai. lin asters of th e present war, an te rumiiatinr tituda

ldegreeinsecuredisrelished by thm continental poi- nce ai tins war bas air at ethat n 1851 thr day scoars had mcreased ta tw miiions a te western powers. TUat syster crds iddgree ofsectre,%vaislins renleai>'denîansbraied Inul DoR.ai-rn iundreit anti,forry.iaur îîîousamd-tite SuntayIt a ur-r-aipreciactq swarina rnarsqses.of humait beurîgo1-ers, and personally abused by the Ministers of Lord *Russian pennant can keep allant. Russia is. in fact, one millions fouritondred and-se en Sauato nasrp r ue s rarr iigs. Tses.fuitiilemscvs
Aberdeen ; burt ie iad a volonté de fer, an inperisi- safer iwithout a fleet in lle Black Sea, proidet site wiot lan fotlirb hu-t ndee years day sceolars had inrense pacet frimhe mostise a nesirdtal phsili .
able name, and a grand army. Viat is tie present ias the certainty that Englisi and French squtadrons more titan tireefoid-Sunday scholars nerly eixfold. Thets 5no moral tic bteen te master and rhe
sate alIofte tiro nations2 In one short year England vill nut pass the Straits,titan sie can be vith-a flet Meantime tie population had no donîbt . increased workers. le exercises no surveillance over then,
lias, by ihrself, tarnisiiedl ier ancient fame-nil but, whtich is utterly unable ta cope iriIh either of-those from aboya eleven and a lialf millions t neary eigh- and exacts no obediance save what is purly mechatir-
impeachied the Aberdeeni Ministry-lier grovernnent Porers. if, on te contrar, tie Straits were titrow teen millions, but still theincrease at elucation was ical. Their lives are perfectly distinct.. tiave niai
is nui ani avoid-antd ier army destroyed, not by the open t alli the naval Povers, sie acquires a reason- nch mare rapid, tera beig m1816 ai day schars te same God ? Do tey believe la tie same rel-
eneny, but by lier oin miserable and administrative able pr-tet for aittainainn bite largest fleet shi can anc seventeenrtht ; fiSuni, one twenty-fourbh if te goon ? They never eenhirk f suchi questins a

uneii I htbaeertetrneo rne-- .pupnionur. In 1833 these numabers hatibecome one.. these ; tabacy is lire an!>' questiont agiratedi betwreeni
.tbcill. yula san,'a ielmn !Fac fartm, since site imay have ta resist thecir umieti force. eleveatt nthi in 1851 one-elith andt ane-seventit, and these parties. IHad rIre factory system existd belote

hsbecosld te heran T apri>'as boernenti i -TAILes PRlAÂWSO'Rsnt- -teit is adinittedi on ail hrands thut at least eighty-four per the " Reformatio," titen, tike the fetîdal castie, lhemarc thran tespectted, ug rn ryhsbe r'ebledi vALK RPRTOSo US.Frt euet, cf tic beys aI England anti eightly-seven ai tic industrial factory' muist have its chiaplain; master andti
and lime omperor htas beetn tld b>' M. Guizut tiat ta fortcoming camtpaiga in lte Baltie site is gir-ding lier girls Ivarni teading. Accordiing as rtis ediucalionî dif- servants wutd irave lient before thre samne altar, nd
puirenrhe rirais Russia, anti thmat Enurope is waitmng loins; lias prepreti 300 g oat l eat o t id fasedi itself', tire pr-ess augmentedi ils activity im pro- heard in (lte shmadow af lte same puipit discourses
lis wvill. 'Chus spoke atlthe Casino one ai lthe r-e- ant psoel;s cpa nngiu s,000m îraoy ar dacing periodlicais la feed lthe vor-acil1y for." useful eqoally' applicable ta Lotit, and thteir nighîts anid ttties

peettesat lire Diet." adposond;scoctrig12,0 opsm" knowledge" oif tUe risinug genteration. The great woald bave been satisfacturiiy estasblishted. Obedienc8îîî'oseiutatircs ~tire Bahltc provinces, anti s diividing lier maritime duiusion ai educationu sastentates lthe swrar-ming publi- anti habar an lthe part of lire wrkir, wuouiid .irjve bterr
ITALY. strengrth bietween Cnrntdt, Sweaborg, anti Reve. cationsof Britain. TUe qntartemiy reviews liavo idei n- 'repaidi with proîection un tint cf rUe master. If it-

We ar-c already informed that the Sardiniani con- Sa at least sa> lthe most rotent lerters fr-ar WVarsawv ; ed thteir circulation, andl lthe smaller jourals, the Idnstry is reaîlly ta .introduîce a newr organisation 0f

lingent goes ta Constntinople 'for lime present, but but tiese preparations uwere dourbtiess ar-rangedi ion'. ecioes o! thèse leviathtans, are conrsrauily showîîer-ed society', titis methiod- alune can enmable it to snecceed.
nlot ta lire Ciiriea. la case hostilities continue threse I.anterior la lthe pr-rsent date, uwithr a viewr ai makinZ ouport the cnuntry. Tins thtrought a tousanti chanînels B3ut this methaod 'equires faitht, anti failth iras kilteti by
trooaps ill probably aoerte withî ltheFretcht in Bes- ithe most dseaeresistance in lthe erent of the wa Elngiish pitilosophiy-thie viewis anti nationîs o! tic lthe " Relarmatian," an event la iwhich lire r-nanf

saai u h ragmntb hc hyd o o tinuin peThele imnifsa hoesfred thinkeus a! ihram-are retaileti ta lire peuple. Eropean society witi hue traceti by' future historianis
saraia;butlim arangmenb>'e'icoîlit>'toanllcndeuingo'rtehegipntailitaationse-sfortedhVedurel ex-e lbticauseicîlProtesitanrete-ismae Petetaiistodvai hao!rittt,, 1ismimiaal

go ta the Criînea is saiti ta be chtiefly> ouwmg ta r-e- af lime serfs on lthe impenial doamamns, is saidi ta be pressly' compose- ta deprave lire minîds rtal feed.on a! inmfluencing te mrulîitudes. il conitemplates aund
presentationts matie by lthe Sar-dinman Gorerament, fruly-equtippeti andi rend>' ta taire thc finb. Anobther them., wNe alide ta mure pretentious publicationts, r-escribes, brrr never thinaks ai remedying lthe matir.
whoa are unwviling la exiscs their men ta an aImas- corps ai r-iles bas beon formted, consisting af abotut whoese ieachings, ihrough a thousand chreaper i hant fld. evits ai lthe factury' system. The moral eanrti-
phere whrfic, as soon ns rhe heat sets la, wvill became 6,f000behunmters of rie provinces of VVia:ka and r nels, are rainedi far andi dleep intolIhe poptilar miilly' quitlce whbich exploded in 1848, andrtillhi broutis secrel
pestifer'ous; frp lte unaburiedi car-cases ai animais WoVlogdia, accustaomed, fromn the nature cf lteir ac- generally speaking, lthe multitudes do nlot rendd'the y un tic caverns of lthe vo'r-îhithought we now ffc
wiich encumbter fthe sai. cupation, ta ail sorts ci hardtshîips anti prations, andi reviews, but they' rend publications wiiid translatle la for-gel it-Silism is the offsping af tItis ged5

It ivas saidi aI Roame thiat tic Engish Çgovernment sucah crack shiots thart tire> are saiti ta lin able ta pick iter- m papuae lagae QTetop'ins hiîte theg .iînustryasanandjstry-whichn mate ees:or a l'en' an
*2aitéterinined an enuisting ltherc for lie Foreigit o the queen bece writh a buliet aI a fabulous distance, lie publie mind may' be casily undiersroodi il iwe giance th expease ai millionîs ai lives- etesthe "a le-'


